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Alumni Association:

Ne-w oral histo~ project
presetves irreplaceable
rnernones
•

''

hat is your fondest memory of the
Law School?''
"Do you believe
there is a relationship between academic success in law school and success in the legal profession?"
·'What advice do you have for
lawyers just bcginning tl1eir pr-.:tcli~e?"
·'If you could do 1t all over agam.
would you choose a legal career'"
They are not easy questions. But
those queries and dozens more are at
tlte hea11 of one of the most ambitious
effons undertaken in years by the UB
Law Alumni Association: an oral history
project that see.ks to pre~erve the voi~es
and wisdom of accomplished alumnt
and senior f~tculry of the school. When
completc, the project will consist of
hundn.:ds of hours of interviews. stored
in the Koren Ccnt<:r of the La\>\' Library
and easily searchahl<: using audio indexing.
"We sec thi~-o as an ongoing, living
project that wuld go on indefinitely if
rcople wa nt it to." '>ays I .S. Auorrit:)Dl'l11Sl' I. O'l>onnell, a 19H2 Law
School alumna who is chair< >f the J1rojl'tl workmg \\i~h a U>lltnuttvl· of 1.<1'-\
'lchool .dilllllti Ia< ull\ ,md '>taft
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TI1e project, w hich was fi rst suggested by attorney Lauren Rachlin in October 1999, was immediately embraced
by alumni, Dean R. ils O lsen Jr. and
otller facu lty and taff members.
O'Donnell says its two-year initial
phase has included developing a thorough questionnaire for use in interviews, identifying the first ind iv iduals to
he inte1viewed, some fund-raising,
identifying the ncccss;:uy technology
and planning for prese1ving d1e information and a first round of interviews.
The UB Law Alumni Association
provided $2,'500 in '·seed money" to get
the project sta1t<.:d.
According to Dean O lsen, ·'Over
the years, as many d istinguished members of our l...<tw School family have
passed on. we often rc.:grened that d1c:ir
'aluable thought'> and feel ings about
their l ives in the Ia"' w<:re not recorded
for posterity ...
The goal i.., a collection of voices
that could hm·e myriad us<.:.'> "These
recorded intct'\ ievvs w ill have an academic. use in Law ~chool courses on the
legal prok..,sion, legal ethic!> and on d1e
history of legal education. ThL'\ could
also provide prilllar) source m-.ucrial
lor a futurl· ho(Jk .1hout the histclly of
thv '"'"' ~chool a~-o a sequel to t 'llil'ersi
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t y at Bll/Jalv Law choo/, 700 Vea~
l 887-i 987, co-edited hy Roben Schaus
and .James R. Arnone,'' sa id the dean .
Future historians also could access
the tapes [()r information o n the Buffalo
legal community, individual practitio ners and law professors. T he materials
could be used for development purposes, promotions and special rrojccts.
such as the reccm cclebr-.:ttio n ot a cenn.uy of w omen at llH Law. T hey could
help in recruiting student'>. and hel~
alumn i maintain and strengthen the1r
connection to their alma mater. Current
law -;tudenl'>. roo. could heneftt from a
sense of connection w ith those w ho
ha,·e gone bdim: rhem.
..
Among those to hc intciYiewcc.l fust
are ret ired "it at<: "iu pre me Court Jusuc<::-,
Ann T. .\llikoll and Matthew .l Jasen:
fandt) mcmhl·r~-o or l'l11l:riti Alhc11 R.

U.S. Attorney Denise

E. O'Donnell '82,
interviews U.S. District Court Judge
John E. Curtin '49.

Mugel, Kenn eth F. joyce, Lo uis Del Cotto and jack D . Hy man ; d1e oldest living
al umn a, Lillian G. Cowan '27; and retired U.S. District Coll!t Judge j o hn T.
Cu rtin '49, w hom O 'Donnell herseU.. inteJviewed.
''I t was pretty intense to uy to do
justice to d1e subject matter of someone
d1ar accomplished,'' ODonnell repo1t s
o f her several conversatio ns \.vithjudge
Cwtin. "A lot of it is tiy ing to focus, listemng to 'vhat th e person has to say,
stimulating d1e person 's memo1y and
he lpin g him or her to recall d1ings from
the past. One o f d1e eye-op eners we
had w hen we b egan is that oral histo1y
is a real science. "
The committee turned first ro Columbia University law School, w hich is
do ing a simil:tr projLTt (but producing
rranscripts. not tapes) on its" OI11L'I1

alumni and faculty. The U13 La w team
also had substa nrial help from Dr.
Michael H. Frisch , UB protesso r o f' histoiy and American stud ies, w ho is an
expe1t in o ral hjsto iy.
"I d o not think you have to be a
professional to d o oral hjstory ... says
Frisch . "This is something d1at is within
d1e reach of most o f us. as h uman conversation. "
Of the tecl1no logy in volved, Frisch
says, "Il allows us to return to w hat oral
hjstoiy is all about. \Yhich is Lhe oral
record. Transcribing is at best a kind o f
crude approximation o f w hat is d1ere.
''This tape system u·eats t11e sound itsdf as the material fix a database. It
dig itizes the sound, and vou can then
idenrit)' passages :mel gi,:e those passagL·s kcy\\'ord.s ...
By d igitall) cod ing thl- suhjL·ct n1at
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ter - a dig ital marker can be placed.
lo r examp le, at eve1y mention o f the
o ld Law School build ing on West Eag le
Street - users can then zero in o n
those mentions using a search functio n
and you can find any passage in your
entire archive d1at you have idemiftccl.
"If you want to hear w hat .Judge
Cutt in had to say about the o lcl La\\'
School at ll'l W. Eagle St., for cxa n1pk>,
you can,.. O'Donnell says. "Or you can
hear \Yhat everyone said about the o lcl
Ia"· school, or you ca n hear the whok
interview if yo u want to.
.
" [l is a time-consuming and multifacded projen," O'Donndl says. ''hut it
w ill collect and prt.'SL'I'\'L' histo rical n1a
terial that \\ ill he of enormous 'aluL' to
rhc Law School :md the commu nity.··

